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The Rollins Sa.ndspur 
Publi hed by tudents of Rollins ollege. 
VOLUME 19 WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, J<'EBRUARY 17, HH7. No.19. 
''A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM" 
CLASS OF SEVENTEEN VICTORS IN PRESENTED BY THE ORAMA ClASS FRIDAY EVENING ST. VALENTINE'S DINNER TABlE 
INTERCLASS TENNIS MATCH i/ FEBRUARY THE NINTH ON THE COLLEGE CAMPUS . ENJOYED BY JUNIORS 
Classes Heartily Support __ _ _ , DehghUul Affair Takei. Plact> In iht> 
<'oll..,J4e . Dining Hall. TeamH rlaymg. 
forrnance were g-iven to th 01·u ng·e SPLENDID MUSICAL FEATURES County Hospital fund. The Cla:ss of 1918 cc.•l~hrnt£'d St. 
1'.hl'. <_:,>ill ·,rncl Whitt• Vs. the Pink · th 
"' La. t Monday a company of n u- alentiiw's Day with a class tab1ti 
and Green! sia ·tic students canvaRse<l Wint<.-1· for supper in the collegl' dining· hall. 
Excitem •nt, suppressed mol'l' or ReJleated Wednesday Evenin~ for the Park and Orlando in the inl<'t'eHt of Decorations of r· •d and white adorned 
Benefit of the Hospital Fund. I A 11 b f r I l less during school hour · on Tt•esclay, I the Pay. p;ooc Y nnm "r O te ,e s th<.~ table, which had as a center-pi<1Ct' 
1 were sold in , pite of the fact that tht• a large toy garage. It was. from this hursl forlh umcstrninedly when the ;> 
Rollins Colleg-c and many of het· slate of th weather at that time waH lhal th<.' de lkatt> missiles of St. Val-
l l d 'fh e ,l uni or: I f I 
o'dock hug c SOUll( e · frirnds were delightP<l on the evening not at a11 favornble to an out-o -< 00 1· entin w r drawn. Dean Enyart, act-
and , nio1·si Wl't'<' Lo nwt>l in th <· l<•n - of February 9th with the perform- performance, a fact which l<rpt many ing ;,\s postma~tt•r, dr<'w from th hox 
nis court at :{:15 to "fi~ht to th <' fin ance of "A Midsummer Night's I from buying· tickets. red ribbons holding string: of <'nndy 
ii;h" for th glory of their t"olors. DrPam," as presented by lhe Drama How ver, a p;o <l audience ai:H\l'm- 1 kisses, which he proc <'ded to ui;c fo1 
By the appoinle<l time a crowd of ('Jass under the able direction of Dean bled a~ thP appoin~e<l time nnd fully genernl <lcliv<'ry. The Dean aJso pr -
slud nts and townspeople had g:ath Enyai-t The play, f'rom start to fin- apprecrnted the entire play. sid<.•d ov r the distribution of cl •vprJy 
er cl about thP court to witnCRl-i th t• ish, exhibited a finiHh and perfe<:Lion Dean Enyart and the t•ntii·e cast J penned Valentin ver. , . lhe last of 
contest. ~eldom atttiined by amateurs. Indeed, as well as the students are to h which raised the roof (of the garag •). 
On the west side of the court pink oiw critic was heard to say that a commended for the enthu:iasm and Most of thes<' were patt<'rnccl after 
and grct•n stn•amer ·, pink sweatei s, company of professionnls might well willingness with which tht'y hom~ted the . o-call •d new school of poetry and 
g-r(•en sweaters and other artirks of ha"e taken noles. H i · a valuable the plriy fo1· the lwn fit of ·1 caus<' ont: or n1tll'<' ),.)r gcirn:nl' n•::; •mbla11t·t• 
apparrl and a hbndunl h,,,tring th t• purl of a student'· education to be which all felt to he worthy of th ir to the real "vers libr ,_-, TheHe Wl'n' 
Rollins gpa] and "1917" proclai_mell permilte<l to play even a small part I support. ex cute<! by Mi:::;s .~ara Yanc . To 
that the Htronghold of th • eniors , I in HO excellen. t a pe,·formancc, and The pl_ay gave •mrny students th,• I further cany out the red and whitt• 
who were ably supporkd by the Soph- some sanifice in the matter of time opportunity to help, either directly or color motif the Junic,rs wore long 
omort's. and regular work may well he macle. indirectly lo increase the Hospital whit, caps adorned with hearts and 
On the ea l side of the court, be- In pite of th<.' cold, a very resp c- fund, who "ouJd otherwisE.' havt' heen Cupids. Th st> bore each a large red 
n<.•ath a .1i:old and whitr banner bear- table audience remained lhroug-hout unable to eontribute. lt't.t r, whieh. when lh, members of 
ing the inscription, "Class of 'l ," a the thr e hour and shivered with dP- I the supper parlJy wer, sealed, spelled 
Joyal crowd of Juniors and Freshmen light as scene after seene was pre- DRAMATIS pJ,~RSONA<~ tlw apprnpriate word, "Val ntines.'' 
cheered tht• playcrH who wen• work- sented. ot even did tht' Seniors on this oe-
ing- for th honor of lh(;' Gold a nd The stage waH a fairy dream in I Theseus, Duke of Athens- Edwin A. cc1sion nN•d ask the ,Juniors to "have 
·t 1• ht :McQuaters. b " Whit . itself, with woodsy etfecl. 1 H 1p; a )wart," for, to e sure, some wor' 
The contest was opened promptly dancing· hither and yon, ils rustic Egeus, fa th er to IIc•rmia - Raymond them on their sleev 1 s," while othNs 
by sing) '8 played by Prof. Palme, bri<lg-e and ils mossy banks. The W. c;n,em•. had their h •arls on their throats. Tlw 
and DNrn Enyarl, fac•dty advis lorn charm was much enhanced hy lhe Lysander, hctrothc•d to Hermia ,J. (•xtra "cats," too, wl'rt' "heartily t•n-
of the Senior and ,Junior dasses, re- broad lake sparkling· in lhe back- Harold Hill. joy<.•cl.'" 
specltv(•ly. lnlcresl was keen from gTound and by the g-real moon sailing· Demetriu ·, in love.• with Ilermia- (;eo. For this ch•lig-hlful affair th ,Ju-
th<· slarl. The first sl't resulted in overhead. ,J. Cutler. nio1·s had as their guests: Dean En-
victory for the • eniors - (i-l - in favor Music, l. nder the clir ction of Rol- Ilippolyla, queen of lhe Amazons, be- yart, faculty offi('er of lh<.• class, and 
of Prof. Palm •r. Lins Conservatory of Music, was no trothed to Thesus Elizabeth Rus- larie Pelkrin, a speci.i I college tu-
Tht• m•xl s<.•l was eag-erly watched mall part of the beauty and succ ss l d<.•nt. 'fhos<.' members of the la:s of 
1 SC l. lweau:-;e th<• µ;amcs were more hot Y of lhe whole entertainment. The duet Ht•rrnia, daug-hi<.'r of Eg;t>us Sadit• ,'. •rn who we1·c prest•nl lo njoy the 
contl'Rt<'d. The set finally ended G-R by Oberon and a fairy (Mr Jam, . Pcll(>rin. I suppt>t' party wet·c: .James Noxon, An-
in favor of DC'an Enyart. Noxon and Miss Gertrude Hall) was I Helena, in love with Tkmrtritrn Hop~' nip Stom•, , ara Muriel, ElizabPlh Rus-
The last s t wafl full of inleres ling· dPlig·htful beyond expression. Townsley. sell, Sadie P<•l1crin, Rob<~rt JJutchin-
•>l,·tys as Wt'll as spt.•etatorH. This s •t The !'Ct1'no• of th" r>11tire "ast wa'-' I s )ll c.:,ar 1 .. ,..,~'ll'' y ,and rath rin<' Wal -
t " I', ~- '- " Oberon, king· of fairies J as. . o. on .. '< , '"' • ~ ,._ 
was a H-0 victory for th<• .St•niors. mo ·t praiseworthy and Rollins may Titania, qut>en of fuiri(>s Anni<' C. dron. 
Nol in lhc lea ·t daunted hy their well be proud of her ability. ot I Slone. 
dl'l'l'al, th<.· .Juniors sent forth th eir every collt1g·e play wilJ bear repetition Puck, m· Robin Coodf<.•llow ~Jinor DH. CHILD. TRUSTEE OF 
team, Robert Hulchim;on and .Janws within a week. And the enthusiasm p I:' 
. r,m cry. llOLLIN~. LAUDS TOMOI{ A, '. Noxon, Lo me<'l the Seniors l< l't•cldil' of the Juro•e audience which witnessed r., · • p •·t \'" · B I 
h 1' a1rH_•s- easeu 0!'!som. 1v1an ar.-
Jlanna and Paul Thort'n. the play on Wednesday evening·, F'di. hour; Cobweb, fsah(') Foley; Mu. - Rt•v. F,·unk , . Child, n. D., pastor 
'-'<> )l..: i·or th(' tcamR as well as for l-1th \ ] 
.1" ., , spea {S vo um<"~- tardseed, Antoinette Barbour; Molh, of the First Church of hriRt of Fair-
·,,1,11·v1·,1u,·tl J>la)' •rs somHlNl hark and T 1· th n • 11 r-11 • f Roi 
, , ,on12: 1vc• · 1 t 11:1 \ • ss u - Eba , iewert; first [airy, Gt•rtrudL• I fidd, Com,., and fo1· many years a forth acrn:-s the t"Ot1rt as ('-::eil<•nwnt r c 11 .., 1 
tns O e,__e. Hall; second fairy, Katherine (;al s. 1 trustee of Holtin:-; Coll(•gt', ha · sub-i tl('J"('tlSl'd. 
The' St'niors havin!.(· aln•ady ta::;ted 
viclorr, long-<.•d for more, v.:hil the· "A ~liusummer 1 iµ,ht' · Dream," 
.funiorR having- experienced defeat which rnel wilh such ,11arked su(:ces -
long<.'d for victory, that variety might when 11:iven on Fcuru~ry 9th by lhe 
<lcld th "spiel'" so necessary to life. drama class, was ag-ain pres •nted on 
Th<• "spic ," however, was denied, . February 1-1th. 
( Conlinu<'d on Pag·e Six) The pro<'eeds of the . t>to1Hl per-
Quinet•, a earpt·nt<.•r, J)ft•sent ing: Pro- sc·rihed lo tht' Tomokan, th Rollins 
loguP Norman ('. FIPleher. ('ollt•ge year book, and wrilL•s with 
Bollom, a weave,·, p1·<.•:-:Pnli11g- Pym- thP hig-hes1 praisl' of lhe effort lo 
mus A. n. Enya1·t·. pubfoih th< · book. lle ays: "I am 
Flute, hdlows mender, present inµ; glad to lt•arn lhal the colJeg·e spirit 
Thi. be- Robt. ,J. ... tnm•. itself manifests itself in such a de-
( Continued on Pag·<• • ix) lightfu] way.'' 
l 
2 1'ttE. ROLLINS SANDSPUR s~turday, February 17, rn17. 
ttM 1Rollins Sand spur j ha_s eve: occurred on =th=e=c=am=p=u=s, =in==us= e::....::x=ac=tly=-do---=es="U'=t =it=? ====-_:__-:-I _ o_u_r--=._C_o_ri t_e_m_p_o_r_a_r_1·e-=s=--
sp1te of the fact that they were de- There's nothing· "goody good" about \ 1J 
" TICK TO IT." I feated in every event this editorial-its common sense. 
Puhli!-<hed Weekly By the Students of Genuine school spirit and good 
Rollins College. natured rivalry characterized the en-
tire event and no cheer leader was 
llOA UD OF DIRl!'.CTO l{H. 
Editor-in-Chief , 
J<;LIZA RETH RUSSELL 
Associate Editor, 
.JAMES I. NOXON 
Business ManagC'r. 
,1. HAROLD HILL. 
Literary Editor, 
:-;ARA E. MURIEL . 
Society Editor, 
ANNIE C. STONE. 
Exchan~e Editor. 
IIARRIE'r L . MANSFlEl.11 . 
Athletic Edit.or, 
RICHARD G. DARROW 
Joke Editor. 
DOROTHY D. HF.NNgT'I . 
Assistant. 
MARCON B. MATLAC'h .. 
Circulation Manng-er, 
MAURICE /\ . WHF.LDON . 
Assistant, 
liAROLD C. TILDE . 
Reporte1•s : 
WINU'RED HANCHETT. KA'l'Hl!-:RINE M. 
GJ\ TES, RO BERT J. S'TON F:, W J\ R-
REN M. INGRAM . 
~llllSCRl l'TION l'Rl('I•: . 
necessary to stir up enthusiasm, for 
the whole crowd was bubbling over 
with pep. 
The spirit shown on this occasion 
and the real enjoyment afforded all 
those in attendance have but a 
glimpse of the possibilities which lie 
I in such events. 
Most students are inclined, in the 
bustle of evel'y day affairs, to g·et in-
to a routine more or less necessary 
and to devote their interests to cer-
1 tain activities to the exclusion of 
others. Of course it is not possible 
for everyone to take part in all school 
affairs, but it is good for every stu-
dent to turn his or her attention now 
and then to interests other than those 
of the reg-ular routine The tennis 
match of last Tuesday seemed to 
"start the week off right." Enthu-
l'i•1· Yl'nr . . .. 
. · · . !fl.iiO siasm seemed to remain and many 
.05 
students paused for a moment on 
11:ntt•red al J'm1tofficr at Winlt••· l'nrk , Fin., 
m; "econd clnm1 mail mnll"',·· Nov. 21, 1()15. thei1· way to classe next day to re-
mark abouf the event of the p1·evi.ous 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1917. day. 
We arc glad the match was played. 
Wouldn't it be a g·ood idea to have 
inter-class contests often? Who is in 
Monday, February iith , was the for a tug·-of-war or a canoe race or 
108th annive1·sary of Lincoln's bil'th. . th t h . h h 11 1 
Lincoln's Birthday 
. . some o er even · w 1c s a rnep 
As Monday 1s a school holiday, no eel- al• th · t t d th · 
· · 1vc c m eres an en usiasm 
cbraiion wa held on the campus on I which the Junior-Senior TE>nnis Match 
lhat clay, but patriotic hymns were aroused? 
l-\Ung- in chapel the following morning-. 1 Was the pep shown in the dining-
Students and faculty, wheihe1· of h II Si y l t· • D d · a on . a en me s ay ue rn 
northern or southern birLh . could not 
any measure to the influence of the 
hut remember with reverence this p1·cviom, day'? We believe that it 
g-rcat man, whose steadfastness, loy- was. 
alty and firm convictions meant so 
much to the nation in the trying· days Uncommon Common Sen e 
of the war between the slates. 
He has come to hold a high place . We fi nd the following; ~n the editor-
of est<'c•m in the hearts of the people I ial page o~ the latest issue of ~he 
{. Lh O ·t 1 St t b f h. 1 Southern: The conduct of every m-o c n1 ec a es, ccause o 1s 
dividual in the college affects, more or 
manliness, courage and hroad human 
understanding and sympathy. less, the entire student body. An act 
The. Drama Repeated 
The students of Rollins Colleg-e 
have shown their interest in the pro-
posed Orange County Hospital, by 
re-staging "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream," which was so great a sue-
on the part of one student will brand 
the rest. People on the outside of the 
school judge it according to the con-
duct of the students that they may 
come in contact with. Then again 
there is another reason why we 
should be careful to conduct our-
selves in a proper manner. That is 
cess when firsL given on February when a few students overstep the 
~th. • . 1 limitations that are rightly placed 
The drama cJ.~s~ deserve~ espec_ial upon us, it becomes nescessary for 
thanks for the willrnp:ness with which the faculty to act accordingly. The 
e~ery membei· consentt'd to replay entire student body is then obliged 
his or her part. The members of the to suffer for the misconduct of the 
student body, howcvel', have greatly few. 
assisted the class by helping _with _the "Think a little before you act, then 
stage arrangements, by sellmg· tick- act right in every case for your own 
ets for t~e s.econd perf~rmance a nd I sake as and for others. Be a little 
l>y enthusiastically bo?stmg the P_lay more thoughtful about your conduct 
so that the proceeds for the hospital when in school and away from 
fund ~ight be as great as possible._ Sutherland There are people over 
. 'l1ieir effort~ have been well repa_id, the State who are watching us and 
Jor the hospital fund ~as been 111- I we must make good or there will be 
ci·ea~ed by a very neat little sum. no Southern College. Do your best 
to be a real college man and a fine 
Ho It Agai n ! representative of your home and 
The Junior-Senior 'l'enni~ Match of I school." 
:last Tuesday was a great success Better read the above once more 
from a every standpoint. Even the I and instead of " Southern'~ and 
Juniors heartily agree that it was one I "Sutherland'' read "Rollins" and 
of the best inter-class events which , "Winter Park." That makes it fit 
DO SOMETHING! BE SOMETHING! The senior play given recenlly al 
the Slate olleg·e for Women was a 
The above was the heading of the I g-reat success. The Seniors c-leared 
following crisp, rousing P<litorial in (~Ver $1_~0, t~ a~ply ~o their fountain 
the issue of The Bfrmingham Colli_•~·, fund . lhL• .Blonda l◄ lnmheau . 
Reporter: 
~•'inal try-outs fo1· the track Lealll 
"Dream to the stars-•fling- your took place at the University of Flor-
cares a thousand miles. There are ida last week. "More interest in track 
just as many things yet to ~e discov- is being shown every year, and among 
ered as have ever been discovered. the squad this year are some fresh-
Rise ! Go on a~d up; _the l"O~ld !s / men who are g·oing to . give Flor. ida 
clear. A splendid, glonous, t1lamc Home of thl' s. I. A A. honors before 
future calls to your confidenee and they have ha<l ti~e to graduate,'' 
summons you to the battle for better- says lhc Florida Alliga1 or. 
ment. Think ! Think ! ! Think ! ! ! 1 • 
"A degree of commonsense is a far I The co-eds ~f. Kan::;as City _Tech 
more vital possession than a diploma." have n newly finished and furnished 
rest room , provided by the Board of 
Aftet· all, our American people are Eclueation . The Y. W. C. A. rest 
downrig·ht optirnh:its. Before th, ice room fund will also be u ed in fitting: 
of the recent awful blizzard ha faidy I out th!s Jong-needed room.-Thc Tech 
meltecl inquiries are corning· in as to Colleg·1an. 
. · "(1er111an-Amcncan J-.,xterm111aimg-what point on our great g;ul f / , · , · · 
coaSt JS the best to spend the summer Co." is a line that catches one's atien-
season . Our Florida climate is ever t· • L · th 1 r l 1 
, . 1011 m urmng e eaveR o a e e-
occupyrng a place right LlP ne;-11• the h 1 1 'J'h fi · t as one footlig-hts. p . om• JOO~. e rn_1 !8 no , _ . 
rrng-ht suppol-\e, a ~oc1ety of m1l1tant 
- The Milton Gazette. 
ALUM 1. 
Zapata, Tex. , Feb. G, !!ll 7. 
Dear D1·. Baker:- l 
I am Hcndin~: you under Sl'paratt• 
cove1· a few :specimens of th<> rock 
found in the bed of the Rio Grande 
river here and at Laredo. I think 
pro-Allies, who al'c determined to 
carry on war against hyphenate ; 
the name is merely that of a rat-
caiching- company.- Ex. 
Under the heading, "Blocks and 
Tackles," in thP Birming·ham Collegt' 
Reportc1·, iR printed a ~cathing satfrl' 
ag·ainst thoiw who oppose ath]eties . 
tha~ ~h~y ~night be ~f some use as I THE JOHNS HOPKI 
cur1os1~1es rn the Rollmf: Museum. I UNJVERSITY, BALTIMORE. 
have p1ckt•d them out, not from any 
idea of the different kinds of rocks, Graduate Scholarship. Open to Candi-
but as to looks entirely, some show- dates from the 8outht-rn and South-
ing- the highly composite character of 
much of the rocks here and some 
western States. 
showing- the solid blork colors and Thirty scholarships known as "Hop-
their variety_ kins Scholarships" were established 
We arc out on patrol cluty now, at the opening: or th0 Johns Hopkins 
which is even les exciting· than the University, in accordance with the 
work in garrison at Laredo . Of will of tht> founder, for the benefit of 
course, we are now in the throPs of resid0nts of Maryland. Virginia and 
the German situation, with all of its I Norlh Carolina, and the trustees have 
possibilities for the a1·my and ihe recently instituted Len similar scholar-
national g·uard; but I <lo not believe> ship::; for students from other states 
that outside of some more trouble in the south and southwest. 
with Mexico, the land forces of the These scholarships arc be towed for 
United States will get into the war merit and entitle Lhe holders to free 
to any g-reat extent. But if it is nee- tuition for one year, bul do not carry 
essary I am ready to do my part, as exemption from laboratory fees; they 
are the other 20 old Rollins i;;tudenis are offered to both men and women. 
in the regiment. They will be awarded by the Aca-
Give my best io all the peo~e dem ie Council in March . Students can 
there that I know. be recognized as candidates only when 
If these rocks arf' interesting· leg·al residents of the states from 
enough I will try to secure some which they desire to be appmnted. 
more of the other varieties. Applications in accordance with a pre-
Very sincerely, Sl'.ribed form must be filed at the pres-
WORTHINGTON BLACKMAN, ident's office before March 1st. Pres-
Sergeant Company "C," 2nd Pll'I . Inf., ent incumbents are elip;ible for re-
Zapata, Tex. appointment, but must make formal 
_ _ _ "",.... application. 
Persons interested are invited to E . Clarence Hooker, second son oI 
Dr, E . P . Hooker, first president of apply fo1· forms of application, or for 
further information, to the reg·istrar Rollins, hopes that the recipient of 
his letter of the college will "look o! th JoMhdns Hopkins University, Bal-
. " h ' d h ' f ·1 timore, . m upon 1m an 1s anu y on next 
visiting New York and dwell upon I 
little Ruth, who is almost four. eral years. He has been engaged with 
Mr. Hooker entered the colleg·e in II Phelp , Dodg & Co., of 99 John St .. 
1889, and was a student here for sev- New York, fol' n0arly seventeen year~. 
Saturday rehruary 17, 1917. THE ROLLINS SANDSPUlt 
CAMPUS EVENTS 
ANNIE C. STONE. 
release of the Freshiei with the usual 
symbolical traditions formed a men-
Snturday, 7:30 p. m .. social hour at tal picture which will not soon be 
\Cloverleaf. erased. 
CALENDAR, FEB. 17-24. 
Sunday, 9 a. m., young women's Bible 
class in Cloverleaf; 11 a. m., church SOMETHING NEW AT 
services. DINING HALL. 
Monday, 6 :45 p. m., Girls' Glee Club j 
rehearsal. I Professor Lenhart Makes Present of I 
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m ., Y. W. C. A. meet- 1 New Bell. t 
ing in Cloverleaf; Y. M. C. A. meet-
ing in Lyman Gymnasium; 7 :30 p. A strange gong was first sounded 
m., eommunity chorus rehearsal. , in the dinfog hall on Saturday night. 
Thursday, George Was?ington's Birth- The Rtudents were much su_rprised; j 
,day; 6 :30 p. m., ch01r rehearsal s. but Miss Hills answered their ques-
Friday, 3 :30 p. m., Dr. Hanchett's / tioning looks with the answer that I 
lecture-recital in Knowles Hall; Professor Lenhart had very kindly 
6:30, orchestra rehearsal. 
1 
given the bell to the college. Its I 
Saturday, 6:30 p. m., Girls' Glee Club I e~pecial advantage lies in the fact , 
~oes to Altamonte Hotel. I thaL it can be easily sounded by a / 
handle that hangs near the door 1 
ENIOR-SOl'HOMORE TABLE. I which can be easily pulled, and the 
--- : sound can be heard distinctly in all 1 
The St. Valentine's Day spirit was I parts of the dining hall 
general among all ch:rnses during the 
evening meal at the dining hall last I DR. HANCHErf 'GIVES FIRST 
Wednesday, but this enthusiasm of , OF A SERIES OF LECT RES 
the day was best expressed by the 
Get that 
Suit 
from Schultz 
Winter Park 
J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs, all Modern Convenlenres 
Electric Massaging 
All Work Guaranteed WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
two upper classes, each having private 
class tables. The Seniors and Sopho-
mores invited as their guests Prof. 
and Mrs. Palmer, Dr. Baker and Ray-
mond W. Greene. The table was ap-
propriately decorated with fern leaves 
and favors in 'keeping with the day. 
A special dessert took the form of 
delicious strawberry hort cake, with 
whipped cream. Throughout the meal 
college spirit was in great evidence 
and expressions of mirth from the 
class table were responded to by 
<'heers from the other tables. 
Last Thursday afternoon at :~ :30 
Dr. Henry G. Hanchett, of nation-wide 
reputation, gave his first Beethoven 
reading- on "Rhythm." The reading 
was of an analytical character and 
was illustrated with compositions of 
various composers, which elucidated 
the points which Dr. Hanchett brought 
forth in his discussions. The second 
of this series of valuable lectures will 
take place on Friday afternoon, the 
23rd, at 3 :30, in Knowles Hall. At-
tendance of all musical students is re-
+++++++++++++++ 
+ + Bicycles 
and 
Sundries. 
+ SIX CHAIRS + 
+ + 
+ "Anything you want any + 
+ time you want it." + 
:1 
quired, while other students are in- + + 
vited to attend. Admission fo1· all + "You don't have to wait + 
Our R pair 'hop will 
promptly. 
serve yoLl 
others is 50 cent~. + at the + COLUMBIA FRESHMAN EMANCIPATION. " 
Following· study hall yesterday 
evening, the annual ceremony, which 
marks the emancipation of the Fresh-
men took place. This is a yearly cus-
tom of much interest to the sister 
classes, and waR, as usual, well at-
tended. The usual amount of class 
spirit and pep was pres~nt, and the 
+ ST AND ARD BARBER + Graphophones and Records. 
Harriett Maltbie of Altamvnte + SHOP + I YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP, 
Springs has enro1led for the second + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + W J;; . Pine St., ORLANDO. 
semester in the sub-preparatory de-
partment. 
Ge1·aldine Muriel, who has been the 
g·uest of her sister Sara in Cloverleaf 
for a few days, left last Wednesday 
for her home in Jack, onville. 
REMEMBER THE COMMUNITY CHORUS REHEARSAL IN ORLANDO 
MONDAY. 
........... ,,., ...................................... . 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Gents Furnishings 
And Toilet Articles 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
, .... , ............................... , .............. . 
+++++++++++++++ 
+ PHOTO STUDIO + 
+ C. E. Howard, Orlando, Fla. + 
+ Pictures that please from the + 
+ Artistic as well as from the + 
+ Likeness standpoint. + 
+ Perfect Work Only. + 
+++++++++++++++ 
+++++++++++++++ 
+ L. C. Massey T. P. Warlow + 
+ Law Offices of + 
+ MASSEY & WARLOW + 
+ Watkins Building + 
+ ORLANDO, FLA. + 
+++++++++++++++ 
JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
Yowell Duckworth Co. 
Orlando's Largest Store. 
Seven Complete Departments-DRY GOODS, GENTS" 
FURNISHINGS. SHOES, MILLINERY, LADIES" 
READY-TO-WEAR, ART, FURNITURE and HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS. 
Quality Did It. 
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G 
TENNIS. 
A very hard tennis match was 
played last Monday, February .the 
12th, with a team from the Wyoming 
Hotel in Orlando. The players from 
Orlando were; Shaffer, Calder, Mar-
tin and Marshall. The first mentioned 
was a runner-up for the national in-
- door· championship. All the visiting 
players, in fact, were well trained and 
To reach the GOAL of success in / in good practice, as at the hotel in 
foot buH or any aihlelic 1?;ame, it Orlando there is an excellent court 
is most important that you m;e th(' for the use of its patI·ons. 
finest equipment made. Rollins was represented by: H. Til-
"Start Without Handicap" by us ing: den, Wheldon, Froemke and Thoren. 
the best, which bears the Although the resulting scores were 
Wright & DitRon Trade Mark very uneven and not at all favorable 
Base Ball Basket Ball to the home boys, we may be assured 
o . /y that all four of our boys played hard 
Golf 
.... ,It,.... Tennis and consistent games in spite or very ~~ 
Sweater:- •<,.,.;..- Jer ey, worthy opponents. 
Gymnasium upplie, 
Catalogue mailed free. 
WRIGHT & DJTSON 
The scores of the tournament in 
the order in which the games were 
played were as follows: 
Froemke vs. Cader- Calder, 6-0; 
344 Washington Si., Boston, Mass. Calder, 6-4. This match was hotly 
contested, but Froemke was han<li- I 
- - • capped by lack of practice, being· a 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + I regular baReball player as well as a I 
+ + tennis team man. 
+ _ THE PIONEER STORE _ + Thoren and Froemkc vs. Martin and I 
+ + Marshall- Martin and Marshall, 6-0, 
+ has just received a full line + G-3. These Rollins men .failed to show 
+ -of- + finished team work as their opponents 
+ Schrafft's Chocolates + did, hence an unevenly matched score. 
+ Extra fine quality. Come + Shaffer vs. Tilden-Shaffer, 6-1,6-1. 
+ in and try them. + This match was easily the best of the 
+ + day, regardless of the score. The 
+ A. SCHULTZ. Prop. + champion of each team playPd. and 
+ + I though Tilden was greatly outclassed 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + by his opponent, he played a hard 
---------------- game to the end. Shaffer has a large 
SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES 
We advocate QUALITY. 
Quality is the true seat of 
rheapne~ .. 
I 
"KEEP us IN MIND." I 
STANDARD 
GARAGE 
Agents 
Packacd 
Htudebaker 
Maxwell 
Storage and Cars for Hire 
< 'ome and ins pert 
our system. 
I 
I 
"assortment" of trokes and was able 
to use any one that the occasion 
might seem to require. Against this 
Tilly worked hard and several points 
were stubbornly contested. At any 
I rate, there is no disgrace in being 
beaten by a player of Shaffer's rank. / 
Wheldon vs. Martin-Martin, 6-2, 
6-1. In this match Martin had good I 
I 
rein of the situation, Wheldon not 
appearing in his usual good form. 
Martin made use of a "cut rainbow" 
return, which was exceedingly diffi- 1 
cult to handle; his net work was also 
1 
ve1·y good. 
As the Rollins player scheduled for I 
the next match was unable to be on 
hand at the hour scheduled, Professor 
Palmer volunteered to play an un-
official match with the Orlando oppo-
nent, Marshall. Palmer's deceptive 
curves were working well, and he took 
one set, the only set gained for Rol-
lins during the tournament. The re-
maining sets both went to Marshall. 
Tilden and Wheldon vs. Shaffer and 
Calder-Shaffer and Calder, 7-5, 6-0. 
This match, the last of the day, showed 
the best team wol'k of any match in 
the tournament. Mannie and Tilly, for 
Rollins, had begun to work together 
only a short time before this, but dur-
ing· the first set held the opponents to 
a race of 7-5; in the second, however, 
not taking a game. 
"This school is a gossipy place." 
"Why?" 
"Even the roorn.s communicate." 
·••••••••••i•~•••••••••••••i1a111111111111111111111111 
GRAND THEATRE 
Matinee at 2: !·W. Night at 7. 
10c. 15c 
111111••~···················•1•11•1111111,,, ••••••••• 
De Luxe Bus Line 
New Schedule will be 
the 
announced in 
meantime get In this space later. 
schedule cards from 
E. R. RODENBAUGH 
Proprietor 
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··~··············•11111111111111111111111111111111111 Personals 1 HI STORY OF THE ROLLI NS EAL 
THE CENrrER OF FASHION, 
DICKSON-IVES COMPANY 
Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place. 
I 
The bird lecture given by Mr. 01<.lys 
last Saturday evening was of an un-
usually fine quality, and it.. is to be 
regretted that weather conditions and 
other engagements prevented more of 
the student body from taking advan-
tage of this splendid opportunity. 
I 
Alfredo Noquiero, of Havana, Cuba, 
has enrolled in the course for Span-
I 
ish-speaking· students. 
Alma Capen left Wedne day noon 
Probably Few of our students know 
that.. the Jlresent Rollins seal, with its; 
ri · ing- sun and the motto "Fiat lux," 
was adopted in 1905 to take the plact• 
of an earli r adopted one which was 
con idered too conventional. The seal 
as ii is now wa designed by Mis 
Grace Lainhurt, who at that time was 
the art teacher here and to whom we 
are indebted in large m asure for the 
pres nt studio. Dr. Baker says that 
the greater part of the work done on 
the studio was her per onal manual 
labor. Mis' Lainhart i · at p1·c sent 
teachin~: in Birminp;ham, Ala. 
·······~···••11111•1••····••1•••1111111111•11111111•• 
I 
fol' Jacksonville, after spending a few 
days in Cloverleaf with her sisters, 
Marie and ~aflie Pellerin. 
' Clarissa Organ, who has b en vil)it..- 1 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ' + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + I ing- Dorothy Bennett in Cloverleaf, has 
+ + + + returned to her home in Jacksonville. 
+ J. B. L \ WT~ . + + BRANCH'S MUSIC STORE + I I 
+ Orlando, Florida + + + Irvin Chaffee of New York City 1 
+ Doer of rrhings In Ink + + ORLANDO FLA + has enrolled in the first year acad-+ On Pap r + , · · 
+ + + + emy. 
++++++ + +++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Helen Shelton is spending the wct>k-
••• II u II Utt 11 1111 I I II• U I I I 11111 II II II II 111111111111 end at her home in 8anfo1·d. 
COMPLJMENT 
-of-
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
HOOK STORE. 
Katherine Bunce of Oberlin, 0 ., has 
enrolled in the Conservat01·y of Mu-
sic for the second semester. The Old eal 
Gladys Tilden and Audrey Briley - ~ 
were among the visitors,, ,who wit- here they will spend much of Lheir 
nessed the exciting- Junior-Senior ten- time with their daug·hters, Vanettn 
nis matches last Tuesday afternoon. :mcl Gl'rtrude. 
Malcolm McGowan of Steubenville, \ H was the privile~re of some of th 
0., has enrolled in th,:, Sp <'ial f:ollC'~·e Rollintt c:tudcnts and faculty mcmb rs 
cour e. to !war Bishop Mann of Orlando 
The chapel pulpit was appl'Opri-
ately decorated with Lincoln's picture 
preach in All aint ' Episcopal 
church last Sunday morning-. 
amid the folds of the stars and stripes I Ray Greene made a short trip to 
last Tuesday morning in honor of the Long-wood last week. 
u II I II I II I I 111111 II 111111111111111U1111111111111111 one hundred and eighth anniversary 
+++++ +++ +++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + + ' 
+ + 1+ 
+ + + ESTES' PHARMACY 
+ WALSH + + 
+ + + 
of the birthday of one of America's Mal'ie and Sadie Pellerin, Sar~ 
+ noblest sons and greatest president . Muriel, Alma Capen. Dorothy B n-
+ The music for the exercises consisted \ nett and Clarissa_ Org·an atLencled iht• 
+ of national anthems. uasketball game m Orlando last Sat-
+ urday <:xening, in ·which the Orlando 
+ l\1rs. Patterson returned to Clover- High School girls were <lefeated by 
+ leaf Tuesday morning, afte1· spending· the Duval llig·h School girls by a 
h + a delightful week-end with Mrs. Hunt mattc1· of thirteen points, the score + TH E JEW E L E R + + HThe Drug Store on t e 
+ I+ + 
I 
ai the San Juan hotel in Orlando. I standing- 19 to G at the end of the + Corner." I + 
1 
g·amc. Miss Gonzalez was chaperon + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Winter Park, Fla. + + Mr. and Mrs S. F. Hall, nc:compa- for the occasion. 
+ + ORLANDO - FLORIDA + nied by their daughter, Mary, arrived 
+ + + in Winter Pa1·k from 'Oberlin last Dick Darrow left, last Saturday for 
+++++ ++ 
+ + + week. They intend to remain in Win- his home in Okeechobee, much to the 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ter Park for five or six weeks. While regret of his numerow:; fric 1ds. 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r 
COMPLIMENT 
-of-
Orlando Water & Light Co. 
1111111•11111111111111111111111111111111111••····••11 
Winter Park Refrigerating 
Conipany 
,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
6 
VOLUNTARY ADVICE . .,, 
If you't·e seeking a house t hat's fu ll 
of the sick, 
And want to be sure of a dead easy 
pick-
Sell ticket!' ! 
If you think you can pass as a laun-
dress or cook, 
A beg;g·ar or spy, with the evil look-
Sell ticket~ ! 
If y<1u feel you have :skill and would 
train your voici>, 
St:ut out with the de~ !' - make wise 
yom· choice-
And sell tic.:keU; ! 
] f dcter1_-nim•d to siucly with i-;teadfast 
g;aze 
Th , pan ls of door·, and b1•ai-;s lock 
:stays:-
11' you'd practirc the art of ringing a I 
bell, 1 
. l'll tick,t · ! 
PROLOGUE: 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPlJR Saturday, Februa1·y 17, 19 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + "A MIDSUMMER N IGHT' 
Come in and look over mv + CRYSTAL BAKERY + DREAM'' IS REPEATF. 
r 1 S • u- + We have moved into our new + ( Continued from Pag-e One) ine O ipring n.ats + location, which has been recent- + Just received + ly remodeled. The public is cor- + Snout, a tinker, presentinp:- Wa ll 
+ VICK' +I+ dially invited to come in and in- + Richard G. Darrow. + spect the building and the pro- + S · I · 
+ MILLINERY p ARLOR + + cess of bread making at any time. + nug, a joiner, presenting ,10r 
+ + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + tit + + Grafton 0. harles. 
_ ________________ ___ _ __ __:__· - -----
1 
Starveling·, a tailor, presenting; Moc 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~hine- T. DeWitt Taylor. 
Winter Park Pharmacy 
The Home of The 
ROLLINS SANDWICH. 
ACT I 
Scc•ne l. Athens, before the palr 
of Thes0us. 
Scene I I. An op n pine ', before t 
hou ~<.' of Quin(;e, the carpenter 
.AC''P IT. 
l . A wood hut. 
11. Another pal't or t 
ACT II . 
SN'nc [. The :amp wood, Titar 
sle ping. 
Scc·ne l l. Another part of t 
wood . 
A :r IV. 
If poet or genius would lw inspired, 1 
Write not whaL the eve· has noL acl - J 
111 ir cl! •• _+t-tl◄l~•~1.,__, .. , _♦I _ .. 1◄•~•~• ... •+• ♦l◄!__--•~1..-•►-•H!-41-t•~IMl~IMl •l .. l◄l~l~l►t .. ••• .. •~•M•~l~I ., ..... ,~.~ ... , .. , ..... ~.MIM-• 
Scene J. The l'iame wood, Lysandi 
Deni trius Hcl na and Hermia, lyi1 
asl cp, Tihrnia and Bottom, the fairi 
attending, in ;moih 1· part of t" 
wood. 
And how all (JL'ect•ding, I came io + + + + + + + + + + + + +· ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + A T V . 
know? + + 
Last Monday, good friends, has taug'ht + · SOUTH FLORIDA + + SHOE REP AIRING + I Sc !1(' I. B(•fon.> th <.' palnce ' 
me so! + FOUNDRY and MACHINE + + We have a Goodyear Welt Ma- + 1'h Hl'U~. 
Experience'! + WORKS, + + chine and can make your old shoes + SLage M~naget· - Leonard 
- E. P. 1~. + ORLANDO, FLA. + + as good as new. Deliveries to + I Fletcher ._ . . 
+ + + College and town. Out-of-town + Bleeiric1an- Er1c .. . Palmer. 
j !OR-SEN IOR TEN ~l8 MATCH. I+ Archite~tu_ral Iron Work of every + + orde1·s we pay postage one way. + - ---
•I- deRcr1ptaon, I ron a nd C'om1,o- + + WINTER p ARK + , M. E . CHI RCH. 
( ontinued from Page One) + s it i.on C'a. tings. + + SHOE REPAIRING SHOP + I Services every Sunday, as follow 
for the first set gave a 6-4 victory to I: Full Line of P ipe Fitting-s : + Back of t he Winte r Pa'rk + Sunday school al 10 o'clock, Rev. M 
the Pink and Green, which caused loud I + +I+ Pharmacy + ollier, supt.; preach ing hours at J 
cxc!:unations nf j0y to come from the : " 'ALL ON US." : + Box 227. G. W. Wright, Prop. + a. m. and 7:80 P. m.; Epwo~th Leag·t: 
west side of the cour t; but those true + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + I+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + at 7 p. m .; prayer meeting eve1 
to the Gold and W hile s till confidently ---------- ---------------- - Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Bishop T. V 
look d for victory. II 111 • • • 111111111 • • • • • • 11 I II 1111 • •••••II II II II t •••II I Hamilton, Chancellor of the America 
Darkness was coming· fast before University, Washing·ton, D. ., wl 
t he second set was ended; and since HOL Ul\-l 10 H olsum and Purity TE1 -CE g;ive his famous lecture on "Som 
t his, too, went to t he Seniors, 6-2, the C' A KE Bo ton Folk" at 8 o'clock on Monda 
contest was closed. Rejoicing of no Bread Done Up CV ning, Feb. rn; admis ion fret 
mean sort immediately followed, those P URITY 10c ba ·k t colleclion. Eve1·yone cordiall 
owing allegiance to the Pink and Green in Sanitary CHERR Y I invited. 
sending forth loud cheers in praise I wax Wrappers GOLDE r 
of their team. Tl p TOP .)(.' RA J IN ale a nice little sum was realizei 
After cheering; fol' their team, the I I This wa. augmented by the proceed 
Juniors bor' their banner with pride VJ CK BROS fl'Om admission charg; •d individual 
to the class tree, where it was planted I • and from car parkagc . 
to proclaim thaL the Gold and White t ••••II 111 • 11 u u • • • • • 11 111 I II••• •••II 111 • • • • • 11 II 111 The Senior s will apply thi , mone 
had received its defeat with no shame. ------- --- --- -- - ~----·-------- - - \ to the fund th<?y art' raising· to ere 
D ring· the afternoon the Seniors 1111 • • • • • 0 • • ~ 11111 • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 •I• I• 1111 ••I• • • • • • • 111 a pedestal for a sun cfod 
and the Sophomores old sandwiches 1'he vent or Tuesday will long b 
to an ever-hung·ry crov,cl. From this The BEST IDEAL for the student is: rt'mcmbered by the studenL, who 
----------- -- 1 GOOD CHARACTER, GOOD SCHOLARSHIP. doubt will plan for si,ni]ar event::; 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + the near futm·<>. 
+I + 
+ ++ I + McELROY'S PH ARMACY 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Kodak Ag·ents 
+ ORLANDO . . FLORIDA 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+++++++++++++++ 
The BEST for the Grower iR: 
IDEAL FERTILIZER, 
FIELD RESULTS, ROP PROFITS. 
When you ar,~ intc1 t•~le d , let 1rn tell you mo1-.-. abou t it . 
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO .. 
Manufacturer of Ideal Fertilizer . 
De~]<.'rs in Fertilizer Material , Spraying Imple-
ments and Insecticides. 
.J ACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
····················~································ 
++++++++++++++ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
THE 
+ L UCERNE PHARMACY 
+ 
+ "Orlando'A (; rea t t>st Drug Store." 
+ 
+ Films. Cameras, Supplies. 
+ 
+ One-Day Finii.;;hing ervice. 
+ 
++++++++++++++ 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + I-----------------------------
+ For Your Best P hotograph + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • 
· t t + + + + WINTER PARK + + r. . , . Deming· Dr. C. E. Co+-fin t 
+ make an appom men + + T. H. EVANS, + + PLUMBING COMPANY + + DEM ING & OF FIN ♦ 
+ with I+ Jeweler + + ~UNITARY PLUMBING +I+ WINTER PARK, FLA. t 
+ SI.EWERT, + + ORLANDO FLORIDA + + and + + I ea1 Estat~. Town Property t 
+ WINTER P ARK. + + ' + + HEATING + + and Farms for Sale or Rent. t 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ,+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 1- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +. 
